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Glendale Community Band Brings 
Music to Downtown Glendale 
Summer Evenings

A New Look for Glendale’s Future

Glendale’s favorite summer tradition is back beginning June 6 in downtown Glendale. The eight-week 
concert series takes place each Thursday at 8 p.m. through July 25, with the exception of the
Patriotic concert, which will take place on Wednesday, July 3, in the E. Lowell Rogers Amphitheater
in Murphy Park, located at 58th and Glenn Drives. 

Music lovers of all ages will be entertained by this community band of approximately 100 musicians
with their inspiring renditions of marches, polkas, movie medleys and other tunes. These free concerts
are the perfect night out for the entire family! Bring lawn chairs or blankets for seating.
INFO: 623-930-2299 or visitglendale.com

Something new is popping up around Glendale!  The city recently adopted a new logo to better represent 
Glendale as a welcoming, metropolitan community that delivers extraordinary opportunities to prosper, 
connect, and experience all that is remarkable about Glendale. Like the three pillars in the previous logo, 
the three segments and three colors represent the residents, businesses, and city government coming 
together to make Glendale a wonderful community. In addition to forming the letter “G”, the circular shape 
conveys continual improvement and shows that we are diverse and inclusive by welcoming people 
“into the circle.” The new logo will be phased-in slowly to minimize costs. Watch for the new logo to 
begin showing up on utility bills, city vehicles, and the city’s new website beginning in June. 

1) Get a Rebate – residential customers can receive a rebate from
$150 to $750 depending on the amount of grass converted to a
desert-friendly yard. 2) Save Water – grass uses 2/3 more water than a 
desert-adapted yard. 3) Save Money – native plants require no mowing 
and less maintenance than a grass lawn. 4) Add Pizazz – Arizona-friendly 
plants come in a range of colors and textures.
INFO: visit glendaleaz.com/waterconservation or call 623-930-3760

During a storm, rainwater flows on the ground 
and picks up pollutants along the way. This pol-
luted storm water travels to the nearest retention 
basin, wash, or river. Help keep our storm water clean by properly
disposing of household chemicals, trash, and yard and pet waste
into a trash bin, not the street.
INFO: AZSTORM – www.azstorm.org 

Four Reasons to
Ditch Your Lawn Mower
FOREVER

Only Rain Down 
the Storm Drain! 
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Heroes Regional
Park Library Is
Now Open!
Glendale has a brand-new library!
Located at 6075 N. 83rd Ave., Heroes
Regional Park Library offers more than
books, DVDs and computers. Come check
out the new building, exclusive art displays, 
classes, performances, and programming
for all ages. INFO: 623-930-3600

Foothills Library 
Birthday Bash July 22 

Celebrate Foothills turning 20 years old on 
Monday, July 22 by attending our birthday 
party fling in the Youth Department from 
2 – 3 p.m. Later that night, toast to another 
20 years in the Roadrunner Room from 
5:30 – 6:30 p.m. as you explore memories, 
listen to music, and more!
INFO: 623-930-3600

Glendale Summer 
Reading Program
Our Summer Reading program, a Universe 
of Stories, will continue through August 1. 
Sign up by picking up a reading log at any 
of our library locations. Use the log to track 
your reading progress and then bring it 
back to the library to collect great prizes! 
Be sure to pick up a program calendar 
too — arts and crafts, live music, theater 
performances, book discussions, storytimes 
and more await you at the library!
INFO: 623-930-3600

A Message from
Mayor Jerry P. Weiers
I invite all Glendale residents and business owners to participate in the fall 
2019 Glendale University 101, GU101, program. GU101 applications will 
open Monday, July 8, 2019 through August 16, 2019. 

GU101 is a ten-week program sponsored by Arizona State University that 
is open to all Glendale residents and Glendale business owners. During the 

ten-week course, participants learn more about the city’s inner workings and are allowed an inside peek 
of each department’s operations as well as meet the staff who make it all happen. Each week’s class will 
be held in a different facility in the city and will include a tour of that facility.  

The fall 2019 GU101 classes will be held from 6 – 9 p.m. on Wednesdays beginning September 4, 2019 
through November 6, 2019. Classes are free and limited in size to encourage interaction among partici-
pants and the city staff who teach each unit. To participate in GU101, you must be a Glendale resident
age 18 or older or own a business in Glendale. Attendees who complete eight of the ten GU101 classes 
will be honored during a GU101 graduation ceremony held on the final night of class.

Interested applicants can begin applying July 8, online at www.glendaleaz.com/mayor. For questions 
please contact Kirsten Morgan in my office at kmorgan@glendaleaz.com, 623-930-2292.

Glendale Dial-A-Ride is a low-cost, convenient curb-to-curb transit service providing service throughout the 
City of Glendale. The service is available to everyone, and all vehicles are wheelchair accessible. Same day 
service is available Monday – Friday, with Saturday, Sunday, and Holiday service available with advance 
reservations. ADA paratransit service is also available for eligible residents, based on fixed route schedules.

*Fares listed are for one-way rides:

• Seniors (65 and older)   $2
• Riders with Disabilities  $2
• Junior (age 6 - 13)  $2
• Regular (age 14 – 64)  $5
• Children (age 5 & under)  Free

*Groups of 4 or more paying passengers:
• Seniors, Disabled, & Junior $1
• Regular   $3
*Exact fare is required. 
INFO: 623-930-3500 or glendaleaz.com/transit

Glendale Dial-A-Ride
Available to all Glendale Residents 
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For details on the latest city news, events, meetings or updates to this newsletter, visit glendaleaz.com.
To watch council meetings or other city news, tune into Glendale 11 TV or watch online at glendaleaz.com/glendale11.

Christmas in July Shopping Event July 13
Celebrate the joy of the season early on Saturday, July 13 from 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. in Downtown Glendale. 
Start your day at the Portable Information Booth (58th Drive and Palmaire) to pick up the event map.
Many of the renowned boutique stores, specialty shops and iconic eateries will feature festive treats,
holiday gift ideas and merry make-and take-crafts. Visit with Santa Claus from 10 a.m. – 2  p.m.
at Glendale Flowers and Gifts. INFO: https://visitdowntownglendale.com/events
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